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Empowering civil society in Uganda to demand for WASH governance and hold service providers accountable

Improving governance and transparency in
Uganda’s WASH sector is necessary in order to
attain the MDGs
Introduction
Access to safe water and adequate sanitation is a human right.
Unfortunately, poor governance of water and sanitation systems results into many rural and poor urban communities forfeit
this fundamental right. In many areas where water, sanitation
and hygiene (WASH) services are available, their quality is
unsatisfactory.
In Uganda, often times when district local governments and
other service providers make decisions regarding the delivery
of WASH; the voices of the poor and marginalized community
members are rarely listened or given priority.
On the other hand, the Water and Environment Sector Performance Report 2010, highlights how the sub sector’s share of
the national budget has declined over the last 6 years, from
4.9% of the national budget in FY 2004/05 to 2.2% in 2009/10
(see graph below) indicating the less prioritization of the subsector over the period. Yet there are concerns that if this trend
continues, it may adversely undermine efforts of meeting the
national Millennium Development Goals (MDG) and National
Development Plan (NDP) targets. The budgetary allocation for
2009/2010 to the water and sanitation sub sector of 2.2% implies the sector is not among the key government priority areas.
Figure 1: Water supply and Sanitation (WSS) Sub-sector
budget Share (%)

From the right -WaterAid in Uganda Country Representative Alice Anukur recognizing CIDI ( GTF
implementing partner) for their contribution to improving WASH governance in the urban poor settlements of Kampala.

Governance and transparency Fund - GTF
WaterAid in Uganda with support from DFID is responding to the above challenges by supporting the
Uganda Water and Sanitation NGO Network
(UWASNET) regional coordinators of CIDI, ACORD
and HEWASA to implement the Governance and
Transparency Fund (GTF)

Source: Water and
Environment Sector
Performance Report
2010

Whose goals are :



Improve accountability and responsiveness of
governments and service providers in Uganda
WASH sector.


This is a clear indication for an urgent need to put in place
measures for effective and efficient utilization of the available
resources. Improving governance and the fight against miss
use of funds (corruption) in the sector is a requirement if
Uganda is to attain her MDG target of halving the number of
people without access to drinking water and sanitation by
2015.
Using resources honestly and efficiently rather than using more
resources is arguably the answer to achieving the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) for sustained water and sanitation
services that reach the poor .

To increase the capacity of UWASNET members and local communities to effectively engage
with decision makers and service providers in seeking good governance and accountability using a
rights based approach.
The project enhanced the capacity of these NGOs
to monitor the delivery of water and environmental
sanitation services in a sustainable manner through
better understanding of sector policies, rights and
their impacts. In this regard a policy monitoring tool
was developed and it is being used by the NGOs.
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Promoting WASH governance through community based
broadcasting approach
In Uganda, the radio is one of the main sources of information easily accessed even by the poor communities. Through community radio programmes on WASH, ACORD Mbarara, CIDI and HEWASA, have been able
to reach out to almost a quarter of the country’s population. ACORD
Mbarara uses Radio West and Radio Muhabura, the most popular stations
in the region to cover western region of Uganda. In the central region, CIDI
runs weekly similar programmes on Radio Akabozi while HEWASA uses
Life Fm to cover districts in South Western Uganda. Prior to the radio programs facilitated under GTF, WASH governance issues used to attract less
interest from media houses, thereby limiting discussions on WASH governance by the public.
To overcome this media isolation of WASH, WaterAid partners implementing the project are using community based broadcasting approach (where
by journalists are facilitated to go to local communities to interview residents,
hear their grievances in regard to WASH service delivery). Community
voices are played before concerned parties in radio station studios for clarity.
On the day of the programme community members are encouraged to tune
and make calls for more clarity on WASH issues raised. People from other
regions experiencing similar challenge also contribute to the discussions of
the program. The community monitors use radio programmes to publicise
their monitoring reports and expose inconsistencies in WASH service delivery.

Top: Journalists are facilitated to go to
the community to get community concerns about WASH.
Below: Concerned authorities and people are invited to the radio studio to respond to the community concerns.

In Mbarara’s Radio West had a session on the role of water users committees vis-à-vis the role of Local Government on operation and maintenance
of water schemes specifically for the water schemes of Nyamitoma and Rugando schemes that had challenges of illegal connections, as a result of this
session on the radio the management of this scheme hosted on the show
came up with bye laws to guide the operation of the scheme.
Community based broadcasting has helped the poor and marginalized communities who never had opportunities of putting their WASH concerns on
public agenda to engage their policy makers and service providers this leading to more responsive and accountable decisions making processes.

Improving WASH service monitoring through ‘Public Watch’
Activities
So often, development efforts tend to concentrate on the level of planning or putting in place WASH infrastructures, at
the expense of monitoring what is actually happening on ground. And where monitoring is done, community participation and influence is often limited to just observation status. Yet citizens’ participation in public monitoring empowers
them to own the project, thereby creating momentum for change and challenge inequities in the WASH service delivery.
GTF partners have been working with communities enhancing their power to monitor WASH service delivery. Below is
CIDI’s experience.
CIDI’s experience in the slums of Kampala
CIDI is a local partner coordinating the GTF programme in Kampala city’s informal settlements of Kawempe and Kampala Central Divisions, to engage in WASH service delivery monitoring not only as a means of improving governance in
the sector but mainly as an assurance that WASH services reach the urban poor communities of the city.

Community Based Policy Monitoring and Advocacy Committee members trained by CIDI at work—gathering information on the status
of WASH in Kampala’s informal settlements.
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Impact of CIDI’s work
CIDI has built the capacity of five community based organizations (CBO) in
policy advocacy, which skills are used to mobilize community members to engage with service providers, local leaders and policy makers in finding solutions to WASH challenges faced.
CIDI has further facilitated the establishment and building capacity of grass
root policy monitoring and evaluation structures at parish level to carry out
“public watch” activities. These have been very instrumental in monitoring
government programmes, influencing resource allocation decisions at different
levels of planning and above all exposing projects where public funds are misused.
Community members use the radio programs to inquire from their local governments about water and sanitation plans, government programs, policies
and also get feedback from local government officials. The Policy Monitoring
Committees (PMCs’) are using the radio programs to disseminate the findings
from the monitoring work to the general public.
Community engagement in monitoring and evaluation of public expenditure is
part and partial of GTF to account for the decisions they make while rendering
WASH services to the poor. It is also a citizen led spirited fight against corruption in the sector on projects implemented at local levels and a wider struggle
to advance the principles of accountability and transparency in water and sanitation sector.
The success of the GTF approach to community empowerment, demand for
accountability of decisions from service providers in the WASH sector has enabled CIDI to seek fund from other source to replicate the approach in another
region of the country and also in the health sector.

Community Voices
Ddamba Peter, chairperson of the Citizens’ Action for WASH in
Kawempe says, “The Citizens’ Report Card has helped us to
negotiate with National Water and Sewerage Cooperation
(NWSC), to have pre paid metre in our community, we are no
longer cheated by the water vendor. Ever since the metres
came, we pay for 20/= instead of 100/’= “
Kwagala Maurine, from St. Francis zone, Bwaise III parish, “When the GTF project was beginning I had some
doubt that local leader would listen to us, now through our
voices we are influencing WASH service delivery - the
other day after attending a community meeting our area
councillor has started working on the drainage channel
we requested.”

Water Point mapping to aid Governance and Transparency
Through the GTF project, WaterAid is
facilitating ACORD in South Western
region and HEWASA in Rwenzori region of Uganda to carry out water point
mapping. These regions have been
facing the challenge of unreliable data
for planning leading to inability to equitably allocate resource for adequate
water and sanitation services. In both
regions, water point mapping is on
going addressing issues of equity and
functionality at district and sub county
level
The spatial distribution of water facilities integrated with information about
population and administrative boundaries clearly outlining differences in levels of access to water and sanitation
services. The strength of this exercise
is that they carry a clear message on
who is and who is not served.
Water point mapping is one of the priority areas of the Ministry of Water and
Environment in Uganda. District local
governments are obliged to collect
data on water points and send the information to the Ministry for the generation of maps.
However, the use of this information at
district level is crucial for both planning
and budgeting purposes and therefore
the support from GTF in water mapping is quite timely.

Why citizens’ monitoring of WASH
service delivery is important?

Ibanda Charles from the Community Health Concern
(CHC) local partner, “Implementing the GTF project has
enabled us to understand WASH policies, we have even
translated the garbage ordinance in the local language,
also our staff have improved in documentation of community processes.”

Enhancing citizen monitoring through
‘public watch’ activities; stimulate the
flow of information from top to bottom,
bottom up and horizontally. Translate
and popularize important WASH policies, local budgets, and news related
to citizen rights, basic service delivery
and resource management issues.

In Bwaise III Parish, a community advocacy
meeting organized in conjunction with a local
community based organization called PHECOD
were able to lobby for working tools including
spades, hoes, rakes, forks, gloves, dust masks
and wheel barrows from KIEMP (big development project in the area) in order to take action in
cleaning up their own community instead of waiting for the city authorities who take long to come.

What citizens monitor?
This includes monitoring the implementation of policies, laws and promises in practice, receipts and expenditures in relation to budgets, the extent
and quality of WASH services, inequitable access to basic and the effects of
inclusion/exclusion on different groups
of people.
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Breaking the cycle of poor sustainability of rural water supplies through
improving governance of community based management structures–
HEWASA
This case study highlights how HEWASA a local WaterAid in Uganda partner implementing the GTF Project in the Rwenzori
Region works with local authorities and communities strengthening governance in community based management structures
of gravity flow water schemes leading to higher levels of sustainability. In Rwenzori region poor governance in a number of
water schemes has impacted negatively to sustainability of the schemes, denying masses the right to access safe water.
The Mukunyu Gravity Flow Scheme located in Kyenjojo district (274 km west of Kampala) was constructed in 2004. It consists of an 8Km pipeline and currently serves approximately 2,600 people (714 households) and six institutions with a population of 1,774, in the parishes of Mukunyu and Butiiti in Butiiti Sub County.
Shortly after construction, the scheme broke down due to technical problems and continued to malfunction for the subsequent two years. It was evident that management structures were not active, user fees were never contributed and as result
the scheme totally collapsed. The water mains started leaking and most taps were stolen with no one held to account for the
mismanagement of the system.
In 2007 however, the scheme was rehabilitated by Kyenjojo District Local Government and started operating normally. HEWASA working hand in hand with Kyenjojo District Local Government and Butiiti Sub County has strengthened governance
in the management structures of the water to ensure that the rehabilitated scheme does not break down again. HEWASA
provided assistance in developing a criteria and facilitated the selection of the Tap-Stand committees and Water Board for
the scheme comprising of nine members, including at least three women, a representation of the beneficially community and
a member from the sub country on the board serving for two years.
Terms of reference for the board members were developed which include regular (quarterly and annual) meeting to review
performance, monthly collection of water user fee.
HEWASA has made some gains with increased public information display. During the monitoring visits, most taps on the
scheme had water metres and households were charged basing on their monthly water consumption. One cubic metre is
charged UGX 1,250 (1 US$) that is 25/= per 20 Litre jerry can of water. Institutions however, pay UGX 500 per cubic metre
of water consumed. Receipts are issued upon payment and the money collected is banked on the scheme’s account, and
monthly bank statements are shared or displayed in meetings with the beneficial community.

Lessons and recommendations
Capacity building: The training of water user boards and district local government staff emphasises team work but with
clear stipulation of roles and responsibilities of each of the management structure and adherence to agreed financial management, it increases their ability to account to the community and provides opportunity to integrate household hygiene promotion in the water board’s activities.
Instituting effective and efficient Community Management Structures is vital for WASH Impact and sustainability in the Mukunyu Gravity Flow Scheme case, there has been regular supply of safe water to the target community. Any malfunctions
within the system are immediately repaired by the scheme attendant who is paid by the board from the user fee collected.
Both the Water Board and the Tap Stand Committees are fully functional and there is transparency in financial management.
Success factors: Improving governance and accountability in the management structures of a water scheme is the most
important factor for improved sustainability. In the Mukunyu Gravity Flow Scheme, regular meetings were and are still held
on quarterly and annual basis. When the scheme gets a mechanical problem, timely repairs are made drawing from operation and maintenance fund. The District Local Government has also availed the scheme attendant with tools to carry out
regular repairs on time.
Access to information is essential for Citizens’ Action for improving accountability and transparency in the WASH
sector. As the saying goes, “information is power.” Information is essential for citizens’ action- it enables people to know
their rights and entitlements, to know what is happening both around them and far away, to compare the actual with what is
promised, to learn lessons from what others have done Without information, action either does not take place or is poorly
informed. With the right information citizens have been able to monitor WASH service delivery and other public in their localities and elicit greater responsiveness from government. This can be achieved by use of community radio as tool for improving governance and accountability in the WASH sector.
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